
ORIGINAL GHEAPCASKSTORE

Weeding Out!
This is our weeding out time

and great bargains arc being of-

fered in every department.

Summer Shirts,
Summer Hosier)',

Summer Gloves,

Summer Drsss Goods,

Summer Shoes,

Summer Neckwear,
Parasols,
Fan 8,

Laces,
Embroideries.

These goods are to be closed
out clean and if low prices will
accomplish it the various lines
will last but a few weeks.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flut Street, between South and Plum Streets,

Lehlghton, l'.l.
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
Henry Jfolf will toon drlye a new

coach.
Lewis Urcnner will build on Fifth

street.
Work on the macadam of First street

Is moving alone;.
--Dame Humor tells of a marriage being

prospectively near.
Nice line of sliver leu pitchers it E. n.

Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.
Mrs. Jacob H. Kline has moved with

her family to Allentown.
Again the rumor of a new Central

railroad depot Is current.
It has been suggested that the Tark

be kept in good condition.
Lehigh Fire Company will hold a

grand drawing sometime soon.
Tissue, French Tissue all shades at

Lnckenhach's, Mauch Chunk.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at tlenry Schwartz, on Bank st.
The Lutheran Sunday school pleas-

antly piculced at Glen Onoko Thursday.
Sunday school cards and hooks, lower

than ever at Lnckenhach's, Mauch Chunk.
The Firdt National Bank of town has

Individual deposits amounting to$130,009.07

If you want a first class family news-

paper get the Advocate. All the local

news.
Don't get left, buy the Racket Alarm

Clock, sold by E. H, Ilohl, the Mauch

Chunk joweler.
Railway King, the Columbine Ameri-

can IFatch is the bast railroad watch, sold
by fi. H. Hohl, Mauch Chunk.

The grass has been cut, but oh, my,

why don't they keep the walks in the Park
in better shupe? Get at it.

Council has served notice on First
street property owners to make gutters
within thirty days from July 28.

One of the laborers on the street found
a silver dollar a foot under ground one day
recently. It was but little rusted.

Dayld Ebhert, the liveryman, has just
purchased a handsome gray horse from

Lewis J. Cbrlstman, of Trochsyllio.
It would just take about two days to

put the walks in the Park In good com! I

tion. Suppose the Road Commissioner
gels at iU

Will the town council put a man or
two at work on the walks In the Park? If
not, why not? The present appearance is
disgraceful.

"I'm the daddy of a bouncing boy who
looks just like his pop," is said to be Oscar
Strohm's favorite song since the arrival of a
bright young son

Deamondlne spectacles and
are soothing to the eye, cool, and often re

store failing sold by E. II. Hohl,
Mauch Chunk.

The Yonng People's Society of the Re

formed church talk of an excursion to
Reading and over the Mt. Penn gravity
road for sometime In the near future,

Three lots for sale on Carbon street,
west of Wain's store, apply to V. F. New- -

moyer or J, II. Miller, Normal Square.

The title of the new Jr. O. U. A. M.,
journal soon to be Issued by Joseph Ben
nett, Ed. C. Dltterllne aud G. W. Morthi
mer will be the Campus and Square.

Foil Sale A Boy's 30 Inch lueal Bt
cvcle. Cost (30. $8 takes machine. This
Is a bargain. Machine Is In good order.

E. G. Zkiin, Lehlghton, Pa,

It's the wrinkle now for the engaged

girl to wear a gold heart on a chain. Ihe
Lehlghton girls who want to he with the
times will wear the new ring that is if
they are engaged

Francis Bowman, of the south end
employed on the Valley railroad, Is getting
around again after several weeks confine'
nient, due to being caught and badly In
jured in a landslide.

Council will hold a special meeting on
Friday evening for the purpose of consider
iug further In regard to the erection of

hose house, the purchase of hose and the
building of a market house.

A drive through, our beautiful valleyi

at this time Is just gorgeous all nature Is

at Its best and the air is laden with the
ethereal sweetness of the wild flowers.
Hire your team of David Hubert, the North
street livery man,

A draft has-bee- made of the old Dan
Eastman farm at the west end, purchased
recently by a syndicate of gentleman. It
shows quite a number of excellent build
ibg lots which will no doubt be bought up
readily when placed in the market

The meeting of Lehigh Fire Company
on next 11'ednesuay evening is a very Im
portant one and all the "hoys" ars wanted
present. A representative will be elected
to the State Firemen's Convention at
Chester and other business Is to be trans
acted.

Brlnkmau Bros., the popular monu
ment builders on South First street, have
designed, and are now at work on a hand
eomo monument for the late Thomas
Kemerer. It will be eut from Vermont
granite, stana ten feel high and be of the
cottage style.

NEWSY WJSISS PORT.
I,oa) .lumlilnK Nlrunc Togntlier l.v ln
"Htrollrr." ThlUK" Mint will 1 liferent yon.

K. J. Hogen was at Slating'xm over

Sunday.
Daniel Graver was at Philadelphia on

Tuesday.
Lewis Chrlstman, of Trachsvllle, cir-

cled hero Tuesday.
Samuel Il'alp and wife spent Sunday

with Monroe county people
F. L. Fal2lngcr and dauchler, of Bath,

visited relatives hero this week.
Another good sized bon-fir- e will start

up the flro company agitation.
Washington Camp, Ko. 122, P. O. S.

of A., have organized a degree team.
Mrs. John Uaumer is enjoying a pleas

ant sojoutn with Monroe county friends'.
So far Welssport will contribute fifteen

tents to the Bowmanstown camp meeting.
The Lutheran and Reformed Sunday

school will picnic at Olcn Onoko next
Wednesday.

Warren Slraussborger Is homo from
Allentown for a week. How the girls
must miss him.

Jacob Straussbcrgcr has bought the
Wm. Knecht property near the Central
railroad, now occupied by U. S. Kresge.

Levi Ilarlcmau, of Bowmanstown,
will soon become a resident of Union 1 1

where he Is building a pleasant residence.
Griff Schall, of Lehlghton, will soon

take up his residence on Union Hill his
cozy nine residence ucing almost com-

pleted.
The peoplo of this town and Franklin

should agitate a draw bridge, for the canal,
thus doing away with tho deadly railroad
crossing.

John Oaumer, car Inspector for the
Lehigh Valley railroad company Is In
.Michigan overseeing the building of new
cars for his company.

Franklin township has reduced tho
salaries of her school teachers from 33 to
30 per month. The quality of the Instruc-
tion is supposed to remain the same.

Almost oycrv day In the week O. J.
Scager receives watermelons, cantcloupcs
and all kinds of fruits from the orchards.
Retailers will do well to patronize him.
They get lov.est prices and saye freight.

Joseph Uunslckcr was last week ar
rested and placed under bonds for assault
and battery on Phaon Andrews. Both
hall from salubrious Franklin, and the
next term of Court will adjust the diffi
culty.

Barber Herman who was all broke up
for some weeks past, is on tils feet again
and looks well and happy. Ho says Dr.
Brown, of Slatlnglon, put him on his pedal
appendages. Tho doctor Is n as

first-clas- s physician and has a number of
patients hereabouts.

A party from this town and Lehlgh
ton who will leaye for an excursion trip to
Washington, D. C, Fortress, Monroe, and
other points of historical interest on the

otoinac, ate Frank Laury, wife and
daughter, Mrs Ley! Horn, Joseph Rex and- -

wlfe, Mrs. M. Culton and Mrs, E. II.
Snyder. They expect to be gone about a
week.

To the Public.
C. Grayer having taken possession of tho

Weiss farm in Franklin township, has
nought out tho milk route of William Koch
and will deliver pure fresh milk and cream
eyery morning, except Sunday, In Weiss- -

port, Lehlghton and vicinity, The patron-
age of tho public Is kindly sollcted.

We Aro In It.
H'e are In It'for a fact, and just because

wo manufacture and sell a Pure Bone
Super Phosphate gurauteed to do the
work; one that always fills tho bill. Un- -

prlnclDled agents talk against us and mis-

represent our goods, but they have been
too long In the mirkct to go down. Farm-
er's like a good article and they always get
It In Arner's Pure Bono Super Phosphates,
Send for price list. A. Akneii & Sox,

New Mahoning,

jlUsceKernitlon,

It is alleged that a white girl who Is well
built and of good appearance generally
came hero j esterday with a copper colored
waiter employed at one of the hotels In
Carbon county, went to Phllllpsburg and
returned to Mauch Chunk on an afternoon
train as man and wife. Mixed marriages,
that is where the colors are mixed, are be-

coming numerous In tho Lehigh Valley,
The engagement of another mixture of
lomplexlons is said to have been announc

ed. Aryus, Easton.

An Open Letter.
To the Esteemed Gentlemen of Council,

Sirs: Your most August body must cer
tainly ho fully aware that to macadamize
First street and leaye the gutters go In de
fault will bo contrary to tho usual good
common sense exhibited by your most
worthy body In carrying out Improvements
of a public nature. I take upon myself,
therefore, first begging your pardon if 1

assume to be presumptive, to suggest that
the gutters he Included In the Improvuieut
now making. Whilst you may possibly
hesitate before doing this, nevertheless, I
hm quite sure, from my knowledge of the
conservatism and horse sense of your es
teemed body, that It will be done. In fact,
If you don't do it, it may be unpleasantly
forced upon you, and there Is no work well
done when it Is unpleasant. Many people
are kicking and growling, ard I am pleased
that you pay no attention to them, it shows
fully that you have that confidence In your
august body necessary to carry out any
project in view, as for instance the trimming
of the trees In the Park last sprm; and the
filling up of Bankway with slate rock,
You haye passed through those trying per
iods and come out on top. Why should
you not In tho gutter business? Possibly
because you are wrong, but the humidity
Is too great and I close, begging to sign
myself, Your humble servant,

John Biiown

Teacheri' ISxumlnatlons.
The Carbon county teachers' examina

tions for 1800 will be held as follows:
Hockport, for Lehigh and Lausanne Town

liliu. wetlnotdST. Auuuit IS.
East Haven, for Kidder Townibln, Thursday,

Auiruat 11.
l'leaaant Corner, for Mahoning Tonmlilp,

WfdneMuv. Auauit 20.
Eat Penn, for Kat I'enn Towmlilp, Tliurs- -

uay, auruii vi.
Millport, for I

Hfcturdav. Auifi
Btemleravllie, for Upper Towimenelng Town

ulilii. Tuesday. Aukuu 26.
Stony Ureek School Home, fur I'enn Korett

Townsnip, Naiurday.septeioDer o.
i.ehlRliton, (Special examination), Saturday,

Septembers,
All applicants must be examined In the

District tn which they Intend to teach un
less written permission to do otherwise be
granted by the board of directors desiring
to employ such teachers. No car tl Bootes
will be granted to applicants under 17 years
of age, nor to applicant who have not
made a careful study of one or more of the
beet works on teaching, All applicants
having a full one (1) on last year's certifi-
cate nee 1 not be examined in such branches
this year. References as to diameter will
beTequlred of all tppJIcanu not kuown to
tbe Stiperintondeut.

T. A. Snvbkb, Co. Sup't.

j FKOI'I.K WHO C. 1MK ANI fl(l.

l'ernnnnt lonli about l'eople who Vllt
nml go ft V laltltiR.

Harvey Morgan i hark from a week's
vacation.

John Stark anil wife, of Kaalnn, spent
Sunday in town.

Dr. F. L Smith and family, spent Sun
day with Hazleton friends.

Al. Koont, of Uonlay, was seeing old
friends In town on Tuesday.

Photographer W. D. Rishcl and wife
spend this week with Scuylkill county
friends.

Mistot Nellie and Annie Maclieanoy,
Philadelphia young ladles, are stopping at
the Exchange.

Miss Kate, JJoas, of Tamaqua, was a
guest at tho homo of 15tl. S. irieatlev, on
First street this week.

Miss Kmma, lho accomplished daugh
ter of our townsiran Joseph Obert-- Is visit,
lug friends at Tamaqua.

Oeorco Seiplo and wife, of Allentown,
wcro vlsllin): their son, the doctor, on
South street over Similar.

A staunch old Democrat in town on
Wednesday talking politics was Fred
Schmidt, of Parryvlllo. .

Miss Oarrlo Hough, of South street, Is

home from a dollghtful two week's sojourn
among friends In New Jersey.

Thomas Mantz, of the Exchange, ac
companicd by A L. Bartholomew, did
business at Allentown on Monday.

Prof. J. M. Roberts and wife, of Beth-
lehem, were calling on numerous Lehlgh-
ton friends for a few days this week,

R. L.jSwoeny, of tho "Corner Store,"
was llstnlng to tho music of tho "sad sea
waves" at Ocean Grove for several days
this week.

II. V. Morthlmcr, Sr., and wlfo have
rctnrned from a pleasant tilp of thrco
weeks to Johnstown, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia friends.

John Pettlt and son Warren, of Beth-
lehem, spent a few hours in town on Sun-

day tho guests of II, V. jlorlhlmer, Jr. and
wife, on First strret.

A prominent visitor iu town on Tues-
day was Hon. John Craig, of Lehigh Gap,
who served Carbon county as a legislator
at Harrlsburg during tho 80' s.

In town on Wednesday your reporter
saw Paul Kresge, of Towauienslug. Ho is
a leading Democrat and a candidate for
County Commissioner this Fall.

Miss. Katie IKemer, and estimable
young lady of Fleetwood, Pa who com-

prised one of our excellent corps of teach-er- e

last year. Is visiting many friends here.
T. A. Snyder and family and Miss

Aggie, John and Willis Hank spent a week
very pleasantly at Saylor's Lako where
thoy enjojed tho pleasures of "camping
out."

Albert Brclthaunt, of Lehigh Tan-
nery, who Is a Democratic candidate for
Register and Recorder, was in town look-

ing up the situation Monday and made our
sanctum sanctorlum a pleasant cill.

Will DePue, tho lively manager of the
Hazleton Opera House, was a familiar
figure on our boulevards Sunday. He will
open Ilazleton'i) new opera house on Sep-

tember 10 with an excellent attraction.
Our young friend George Rchrlg, for-

mally of town, but now of Trenton, N. J
is visiting relatives and friends In town.
George holds a responsible position iu the
Trenton House one of the largest hotels In
tho city.

Dr. C. E. Delcamp, of town, was at
Whitehall, Lehigh county, on Monday to
see Mrs. Ellen Wuchler, the woman who
has fasted for 125 days. Tho doctor pro-

nounces the case one of tho most wonder-
ful he ever heard of.

BASK HALT.. GOSSIP.
H'eatherly has a base ball club.
Philadelphia plays here on tho 23rd.
The muchly strengthened Tamaqua club

plays here Saturday.
Jeancsvllle and Drlflon will whack It at

each other Saturday.'
Trescow wiped ur Ccaldalo Saturday, to

the melody of ID to 5.
Levlston's crack club will hustle for

honors with the home team on the 10th.
Ashland-.V- t. Carmel combination on the

home grounds Saturday, August 0th.
Last Saturday Ashland beat Tamaqua

on the former's grounds. Blood 7 to 3.
Chrlstman has signed with Lehlghton,

He will mako a valuable acquisition to the
team.

The I'eleyram of Ashland says that the
combination nlno will make Lehlghton
'hump themselves for victory on the 0th."

Saturday Jcanesyllle did up Mahanov
City's crack club by a score of 5 to 2. This
Is one of the aggregations Lehlghton has
been called on to tackci.

A trip for a week Includes Reading on
the 0th; Pottstown on the 0th; Phoenlx.-vlll- e

on the 7th; Norrlstown on the 8th.
This Is the program laid out for a week
among tho ball clubs In the lower section
of the state.

For the third time Lehlghton cooled the
ardor of Hazleton by defeating them In a
nicely contested game of hall on the home
grounds last Saturday. Neither club scor
ed until the fourth Inning when Albright
started the ball rolling and made a run
which followed up by the homo team scor
ing In every following Inning, while the
visitors drew blank after blank until, a
passed ball In the seventh gayc them two
runs. About four hundred people were
present and applauded the excellent play
ing. The work of the batteries was ex
ccptlonall good, O'Hara and Bellas both
Ditching groat games. Below we append
the score by Inning:

1 2 3 4 fi 0 7 8 0
Lehlghton 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 2 x 8
Hazleton u u u o ti u s u u

Base hits Lehlghton, 8; Hazleton, 3.
Errors Lehlghton, S; Hazleton, 7. Bat-
terles O'Hara and Jennings for Lehlgh
ton; Bellas and Moran for Hazleton. Um
plro Brelhof.

of Siilo.
Satuiday, August 30, Solomon Ury.

fogel, oxecutor of the Daniel Bryfogel e
tate, will sell a valuable homestead on the
premises on t he road leading from Lebi
Gap to Dantelsvllle. There are 30 acres of
land with Improvements.

.Valhlas Ruff, of Franklin township,
will sell his valuable property comprising
3ft acres --anti 173 perches together with all
Improvements to the highest and best bid
der on Saturday, August 0th.

Stephen Snjiler, Sr., of Parryville,
will soil on the premises on ll'ednesday.
August 13th, valuable personal property,
Including stoves, beds and bedding, Ac,

I'AY UP.
Persons knowing themselves to be In

debied to this establishment for job work
or subscription are requested to pay up at
once. It is unnecessary to say that we
need the money and must have It,

If you are In want nf a watch don't
tall to see the new stock and learn latest
reduced prices at E. II. Hohl's, Maucu
Chunk, It will save you money.

For a nobby watch: ' ' to E. H
Hohl's, Mauch Clunk

CAKBON COUNTY TIPS.
InlerentliiK Itmns, OrtRliinl mitt Otherwise

Tli nl will Mtaml ItefMliiiK.
Weatherly's population Is 2aS(l.

The old Armory Hall at Summit Hill
is to be remodelled and improved.

JftAtiesvlIle Son's of Temperance will
run an excursion to Glen Onoko on the
22nd Instant.

For a live paper, up to the times and
chock full of good solid rending matter get
the Adyooatk.

Tho Lutheran and Reformed Sunday
school of Big Creek will picnic In Soil's
grayc on Saturday, lQth Inst.

Salem Evangelical Sunday school of
Big Creek will hold their annual picnic tn
Paul Buck's beautiful groyo on Saturday.

The fellow who put up tho cross load
signs In Towamcnslng must liavo an opti-

cal affection some of the boards being up
side down.

The increase in population In Lower
Towamenslng township since 1880 is tho
dlffercnco between 1732 and 1871 the pro- -

sent figures.
The employers of tho Lehigh and Wilkes

Barre Coal Company at Audenrled and
Treskow hayo sent $323.25 to the Ashley
tellef found.

George Walk, ninety-fiv- e years of age,
ono of Carbon county's oldest citizens, liv
ing on the Aquashicola creek, near Mill
port, Is dead.

Recently J. T. Stotz's store at Broad
headsvllle, was robbed of goods valued at
$300, consisting of revolvers, tings, Ac.
The thieves were traced as far as Albright-ylll-

where all trace of them was lost.
Paul Buck, a n farmer near

Big Creek, this season harvested 2,303
shocks, or 23,030 sheaves of rye and wheat
from fifty acres of land. This is something
unusual for this section of the country.

Joseph Mills, who, while working on
the new Valley branch at Bowmanstown
seven week's ago, had a portion of his right
foot cut on" by cars, was on Saturday dis
charged from St. Luke's Hospital, Bethle-
hem.

David Zeigenfuss is in the undertaking
business at Millport, Towamenslng town-
ship. Last Friday he had a funeral, but
while waiting for the corpse his horses took
frigtit and ran away, breaking the wagon
to smithereens.

Thieves are said to be operating quite
freely In Towamenslng. Recently they
forced entranco Into the residences of Jacob
Arncr, Edward Reber and William Boyer.
Fortunately they succeeded in securing no
booty. Get out your gun. '

During the heavy thunder storm at
Hazzard's last Friday night there is said to
haye been a down fall of small animals re
sembling In appearance baby bull frogs.
The story Is vouched for by the night oper-

ator at that place who says that the clouds
were so low as to almost .touch the house
tops.

A Sollil Chunk of Truth.
A hack-hlte- r will do a vast amount of

Injury In any community. Somehow there
Is a peculiar degree of boiled down people.
Thev lovo to fabricate. They love to Injure
their neighbors. They aro usually great
cowards and untruthful. One such mis-

chievous busybody will do more barm In
one dav than ten good men can undo In a
month.

l'tirryvllle Items.
John Peter and wife, of Lehlghton,

spent Sunday In town with relatlyesjind
friends.

John Pettlt and son Warren, of Beth
lehem, were visiting relatives here on
Sunday.

John Smith, a crane man on the steam
shoyc), was called to his home In New
York by tho death of his mother last Sat-

urday.
Stephen Snyder, Sr., will dispose of

his household effects on August 13th and
make his home with his son, the genial
Diidine, of tbe Iron Exchange Hotel.

The "all-wo- and a yard wide" smile
on Frank Junker's "phiz" Is accounted
for by the arrival of a brand new baby
girl. .Mother and child are doing well.

Mrs. Charles Saeger, of Allentown, Is

visiting her parents in this place. Last
Saturday Mrs. S., presented her husband a
bouncing baby boy, and Charlie Is happy.

Dlldlne Snyder secured 00 loads of fine
timothy hay, 2500 lbs. to the load, off of 20
acres ot ground, it any of our farmer
friends can beat this they should "speak
right out In moetln'."

There will be a grand hop In Polio
Poco Park on Saturday, August Dili, un
der tho auspices of a Wcatherly party
.Music will be furnished by Lutz's orches
tra. A cordial Invitation is extended to
all, and a good tlmo is assured.

A Castle of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle is expected to be organized at Bow.
manstown shortly and our young men
should make it a point to connect them-
selves with this most excellent order. Due
notlco will ho glyen for a preliminary meet
ing aud all should attend. Ajax.

Lehigh Onp Ureczes.
We much legret to announce the ill

ness of Miss Llllio Straup.
Mis. Lillle Houser, of Easton, Is visit

ing her mother, Mrs. Wcldaw.
-- John Rcdllne is tho dad of a wee tot

boy. May the little fellow wax fat and
healthy.

Somo of our peoplo should remember
that It Is finable to tresspass on other peo
pie's property without permission.

It Is rumor that a new coal yard is to
be opened at Weaver's siding near this
place. It will be a tickler for somebody,

-- A Castle of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle will shoitly be organized at Bow
manstown and our young'men( 18 years of
age and upward should join. Put your
name on the application at once.

Washington Camp, No. SOS, P. O. S
of A., will have a flag presentation at the
Lehigh Gap school house on Saturday,
The public aie cordially Invited to attend
and partU-liat- in the patriotic exercises.

John Fenstermacher is the agent in
this and adjoining counties for the Ger
man Medicated Stock Food, tho greatest
hog cholera preventive In tbe world.

Appointment! of Teaehera Completed
The efficient directors of our public

schools have tilled all vacancies by the ap
pointment of the following teachers: Boy'
secondary, Jlss Ettle French, of Little
Marsh, Tioga county ; boy's second prim
ary, Mrs. E. Mira Diefenderfer, of town
boy's flrt primary, Miss Maggie I. Hunte- -

lner, of Tremont, Pa. The corps of
teachers under the new principal Prof,
Kraut, will no doubt give complete satis
faction as the directors haye carefully
made appointments out of a largenumber
ot applicants.

Par Knle.

A 4 inch Expert Columbia Bicycle, L&n-

tern, Lugage Carried, Ulcvele Staud
extra, pair of handles and all necessary tools
iu flist class condition. As good as new
Whole outfit coat $135. Will sell for ft.

E. G. Zekn, Lehigbton, Fa

WHAT rKOl'I.K TALK AIIOUT.
Ph-kei- up Here, Thrre hikI Ihnvnlipir

lV a Lively l'enrll flintier.
Several n and responsible gen-

tlemen of Influence and tlnanrlal standing
will shortly open for sale a number of
choice building lots In this town. They
will be disposed of on the installment plan,
or, If the lot Is paid for cash In advance

And tho purchaser desires to erect forhim
self a homo tho tnonoy will be furnished
and ho can pay it off as ho would pay his
rent, This offers an oxcciliont opportunity
to our laboring peoplo to own their own
homes, and It will no doubt be taken ad
vantage of. To-da- thero aro inoro peoplo
wfio own their own homes In this town
than In any other town of its sizo In the
State. This Is an excellent sign of tho en
terprise and thrift of our townspeople,
which is ever in the Increase.

II II

If somo of tills contemptible bitter feel
ing don't soon die out thero will ho the big
gest rumpus you ever heard tell of in this
town. It is just tills bad feeling prevailing
among our citizens that puts tho plug in
the wheels of progress and maVcs Lehigh.
ton crawl snail-lik- e along when It should
be humping itself at a 2:40 gait.

II II

Tho old, old talk about organizing
Board of Trade is again on top, with a big
doubt whether or not it will over amount
to anything. It is not policy however, to
condemn a thing of this kind, but we give
it as our candid opinion that until this fac
tional dies out there is not much
chance for this old burg.

II II

If tho Democratic parly in this' town in
tends to allow outsido politicians to control
our affairs, why it Is time we close up shop.
IPe are big enougli and able enough to at
tend to our own affairs and any attempt to
'monkey with our buzz-saw- " means a pic

nic for somebody. Plainly spoken, the
young Democracy won't stand It.

II II

For the seven or eight ofllcos to be voted
for In this county at the coming fall elec-

tion there are already in the arena thirty,
fivo to forty candidates, all willing to servo
their country for a valuable consideration.
The race is a hot one, no one seems to be
In tho lead, but the country is safe.

II

Take a squint at tho Park, and if you
don't come to the conclusion that It-I- s a
badly kopt affair, its because you aro not
capable of judging good from bad. When
council laid out tho Park a year ago people
rejoiced that at last we were to have what
all had long prayed for a handsome tittle
Park. But the best laid plans aft gang
a'glce.

A MAUJKT HOUSi; TALKED OP.

Merchant hihI Ilnslnesa Men Oeneritlly
Awake to the l'nictlcnlilllt.v ofn Mnrket
House.
The'OAitiioN Advocate's suggestion of

more than a year ago regarding tho prac
ticability of a market house Is now assum- -

ng some.shape among lho merchants and
business men, and It is tho general opinion
that when council builds tho hose house,
Ac, It should bo so erected as to combine
the essential facilities of a market house
with the regular ordinances governing the
same. Tho suggestion is a wiso one and
should' be given proper consideration by
the councllmanlc body. As a first and
primary result It would make considerable
return to tbe borough exchoquor in the
way of license fees, secondly It would afford
our town merchants who annually pay a
mercantile tax, proper protection, and
thirdly he a convenience to the purchasing
public. Mauch Chunk, Lansford and
other towns havo their market houses and
Impose a tax on all venders or hucksters
and derive considerable beqeiit in a pecuni-
ary way from this system. There Is noth
ing unjust or Inequitable about it, our
meichants pay an annual tax, why should
not hucksters or peddlers? Let our council
give this matter close aud oareful atten-
tion, the business public want it, and prac-
tical considerations calls for It, and while a
hose house is about to be built tho neces
sary accessories for a first class market
could ho added with very little expense.

A SIiiRiilar MUhi.
A peculiar aud unpleasant experience

befell Mrs. Day, of this town, on last Sat
urday evening. She was enjoying herself
along with several friends when eho accl-dent- ly

swallowed tho vomer tho partition
bone of tho nose which had become
loosened by suppcratlyo necrosis ozena, or
better known as catarrh from which she
hail long been afflicted. The bone, which
measured one Inch by 5-- lodged In lho
gullet and caused the most intense pain
and distress. Dr. W. G. M. Sclplo was
called on late the same night and relieved
the woman of the objectionable and pain
ful object. The case has no similar par.
aleli perhaps, and is according the subject
of much comment among the leading phy
sicians.

Another Old Ileshlent Culled Hence.
After stven weeks of Illness, during

which period she could take of no food
whatever, Jlfrs. Levi Weiss, died on Sun
day evening at the advanced age of seventy
years. For many years deceased lived
alone in a one story and a half frame dwel
ling In tho alley running between South
and Iron streets where, during her long
Illness many friends kept her company.
By faith she was of the Reformed denoml
nation from which church she was burled
on Wednosday morning.

Third 1'lin-- Afier All.
After all Lehlghton stands third In Car

bon county towns. Mauch Chunk leads
with 4400; Lansford second with 4012;
Lehlghton next with 2000; followed by
H'eatherly with 2030. It is only a differ
ence of sixty lives and yet it gives Lehlgh
ton the prestago of third plane. The only
way to keep there, however, is by a little
more genulno enterprise and lees kicking
growling and wrangling among the people
Wo have a clear case of it on hand now,
and the pernicious results bound to follow
will elucidate clearly the evil of It.

STATIC OI.HANINGS.

Ida Kressby, of Allentown a servant in
the household ot John Edwards, one day
last week stole $40 from a drawer and at
once began to inaVo purchases of jewelry.
The next day she oainehomo with a watch
and chain and seveial lings, and when
questioned as to how she got them said
they weru presented to her. She was ar
rested and is now In jail and awaiting
trial

The strike at the wire-ro- mill in Allen
town Is ended.

Joseph Hochman, the South Bethlehem
Jew who, in a fit of rage, smashed the
case in the synagogue oon.talnlng the book

fof Moses, has bean, arretted.
It is said a syndicate has taken hold of

the Itlngtown, Schuylkill county, fair
grounds and will have a big fair thia Fall.

Tbe KuUiown fair will take place ou Oct.
7, 8, and 10.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A Lof-n- l C'nakel or Live Iluppenlnfff Per-

Monnl mid otherwise.
f'lerk of Courts Geo. W. Rsser was at

Ashury Park, N. J., with hie family this
week.

The proposed change of rules govern
ing the Democracy ot Carbon county will
prove a lively bee at tho county meeting.

Sam Alexander, the efficient passenger
agent of tho L. it S, division of the Jersey
Central Railroad, spent Sunday In Con
notlcut.

Philip Rader, of East Jfatieh Chunk.
It Is said, will be a candidate for county
commissioner Lcforo tho Democratic con
vention.

The advancement of tho excursion
season brings greater crowds to sco Glen
Onoko and trip it over tho world famous
Switchback.

Stangley, the murderer, remains tho
samo old wreck. Ho don't seem to caro
whether thoy hang him as high as Gllrny's
kite or not. Ho passos most of the tlmo
In the narrow limits of his cell.

Edward Klotz, engineer at Schwel
blnz's artificial Ico machine, across tho
river, who was severely burned by a jar of
ammonia oxplodlng over him last week
ono day, Is reported as being much Im- -
lmprovcd.

It is said that genial, jolly George
Daylcs, of Lansford, will go In tho ring on
tho Republican side, against either Rauch
or Ferry for Legislative honors. Davles Is
a hustler from, way hack and would make
a rattling stiff canvass.

Hotel irahnetali at Glen Onoko has a
new proprietor, Horace Haydon, of the
American Hotel, Allentown, having as
sumcd charge Saturday, vice W. J. John
son. Tho new landlord Is an experienced
liotel man and will keep the place open the
year round.

Mr. ltnpghcr'fl lluny Pen.
Iloir. W. M. Rapsher has accepted an

invitation from ono of tho leading maga-

zines to writo an article, upon tho Austra-
lian System of Ballot Reform, with a view
of particularly discussing the consltutlonal
difficulty frequently raised, under the Conr
slitution of Pennsylvania, requiring all bal-
lots to be numbcicd.

Tho article, when It appears, will no
doubt best speak for Itself. Mr. Rapsher,
we are informed, has also been engaged for
several weeks upon an article analyzing
tae three factors of production, "Land.
Labor and Capital," Wo hope Mr. Rap
sher will stick to his tasks and complete
his articles at an early day, and let politics
go to tho dogs, and the people will ap
preciate him more for it, than if he would
frantically run about butlon-holeln- g and
begging for delegates, to make his Sena-

torial conferees.
Tho Scnatorshlp Is an otllce of such

dignity and importance that the people
may he safely trusted to find the ablest
and best qualified man to fill tho position.

iVauch Chunk Times.

Homo Keekers' Kxciirnlong.
Take uitvantaBo of the cheap excursions offer

ed by lho Chicago, ltock Island S Tactile Hall
way, to points In Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri.
Arkansas, Indian Territory, Texas, New Mexico,
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Minnesota, Northwest
ern Ioa, South and North Dakota, Montana
and Colorado, at the low rate of one Knre for the
Hound Trip, Tickets for these excursions will
be sold on Tuesdays, Sept. 9 and 23, and Oct, 14,
IR0O. They are first-clas- s and good for 30 days
return passage.

If you want to see the country, or secure a
homo in the Croat VVust, don't neglect tills op
portuutty. llo sure that your ticket reads via the
C, It. I. & V. Rv., which has Its own lines to
principal points iu many of the above named
States.

rates aud lull patlculars mldress 1. 1

LnomK Pass, Acd., Middle District, 111 H.
Ninth St.. I'lilladelnhia. 1'a.. or.Ino. Seb.tsHun.
CI. T. & V. Ant., Chicago. 111.

Muhlenberg College
At Allentown, l'a., affords special udvautaccs
to tho Young Men of Eastern Pennsylvania who
deslro to securo a education as a
foundation for their future professional studies.
Its Academic department prepare for College
Teaching or Iluslness. Its terms uro moderate,
Its Professors and Teachers able and devoted to
their w ork. Allentown Is centrally located, ac-
cessible from all points, white Its situation Is
most healthy, Its water excelled. For further
particulars sen the advertisement In another
column.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of -
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Notlue t -- AniiounPf nifMita under
tills lieuil must lie :ilil for Cash Iu Atlvaiic4M

1'rlre, Tlirct) Dullnrs.
--

TJIOK COUNTY TItKASlTltKIt,

Samuel Carpenter,
Of Munch Chunk, Carbon county.

Sulijuct to tlir Hulw KUVeritliiK tilt) Democratic
auiimiHiwK vouveiuiou.

JJIOK COUNTY TUEASUItKU.

Jan. T. Mnlheurn,
Of Inctord, Carbon county.

Koiulnntliic Convention.

UKOISTKIt HHCOMlKn.JJIOK
F, A. Driesbaeh,

Of Knst Mauch Chunk, Penna.

Subject to tlie ltulc manilng ttiti Ditmocrnllc
Nominating Contention.

--

JJWt STATU SBNATOH,

J. G. Zem.
of WeiMport, Carbon county.

Subject tu tlie mica liovttriilug Hi DtMMOrrulri
KOIIllllHllllK. ( IHlYf IlllOlt.

OH KKUJSTKUA 1CK OltpKIt,F
fr'ranf.- - P. Sriamel,

Of I.cliigUtou, Carbon county.

ttubjool to lha Kule xukcruiUK (lie Demoi
C'ouveiit.uu.

"Opera

Ml
FOR

&

Fine Shoes lor men's wear made in and
All sizes and

Our leaders in Ladies and Misses Shoes arc made by

&

J. N. & Co., Shoe Co.,
and in and Sense All

Our stock of Low Shoes in Oxford and
Ties is Wo can show you all the colors and
styles in these goods at prices that do all the If in need
of in our line call stock and

:

a

a
the
Sold by the and

at short notice.

&
the

mm

House Shoe Store."
HEADQUARTERS

Lilly, Brackett Co.,

Kangaroo, Dongola
Calf-ski-n. widths."

Hough Ford,
Srdith Wolfe M'fg

others, Opera Common styles. widths.

Opera's, Newport
complete. different

talking.
anything around, examine prices.

E.

Milk hake and Soda Water
Five Glass.

Cooling, Healthful,
Summer drink
same time

TfP PrPOTll plate. Parties, picnics
Festivals supplied

NUSBAUM CULTON,
Opp. Park, Lehighton.

SSOPPOSITE L.

FIRST STREET,, -
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MarSClIlGS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of ( he very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

other general

liest
purchased

GQ oom

TieaiBeiilfli$
Boys' and

50

Cents

and

Taylor & Carr,

L. A. Crossett,

L.M. Reynolds & Co

Croxtou, Wood Co.

G. ZERN.

Rich just tbe kind of
gratifies at the

thirst and taste.

a"
DEFOTvr

- LEHIGHTON, Pa

store m vicinity.

Feed prices hilly low the
elsewhere.

bought any general stote

&M0S REIPtEL.

slock a full complete assort

Parlor Suites,

difference whatever the cost,
have other

ankweller's
Clear! Bag1 Sale
Children's Clothing'

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware,
FT ood and Willowware tho best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers. Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach

all purchasers prices fully low as the same goods
lought lor at any

&

can

styles.

-- OF-

of

of can be

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

quality ot Flour and
same articles can be

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

jqually as the same goods

&

as as

as

as
m this Call and be

July 823-7- 1

receive and have in

K

that

S.

this

at

at

in

section. convinced. Respectfully.

KEMERER k SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Constantly

combination.

ment ot all tilings new, nice and antique m

Lounges, Reclining f7hairs, Sideboards, tDc.

Our Line of CARPETS
Comprises many new and handsome patterns in different quali
ties at prices that in all cases defy competition, To be convinced
drop m and inspect our goods and ask lor the prices.

Baby Carriages.
We have them in combination style swing, jumper, cradle and
sleigh, all in one. There is no
and you get the benefit of the

and

We

and

low

A WONDERFUL Success.
Koch & Sh

Men's,
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

For the next 30 days prices almost cut in half. Our enormous
stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods must be closed out to
make room for an extensive Fall Business.

Our Great Boys' and Children's Department is a
wonder in jtself. Boys' two piece suits from 4 to 14 years, 1.00,

Mb 1.50, 1.75, 2.50, &c, worth double the price. Boys' knee
pants 30, 40, 50, 65 cents, &c. Youths suits in the samo pro-
portion. Men's suits, 3.75, 4.75,5.50, fi.50, 8.00, 9.50, etc.,
former prices G.00, 7.50, 8.00, 0.50, 12.00, 13.50. Suits that it
will positively pay you to como miles to see.

Onr Custom Department is full of bargains. Our 10,
12, 13.50, 15, &c, suits that we will close out in the noxt thirty
days you would consider cheap at $5 per suit inoro. Odds and
ends must go and we have fixed prices to do the work. Expert
Cuttors. Superior Workmauship. Good Trimmings. Thereby
insuring Style and Perfect Fit. We have a complete lino ol
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods, somo ol which mu3t be sold
at lees than half the former price. Don't miss this Clearing Sale

Koch & Shankweiler,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley

FIFTY DOLLARS FOJt LIFK SCnOLAItSnZP
PALMS BUSSNESS COLLEGE

I7O0 Chestnut St., PIIILADA., PA. . Buib8.ua I'olllaa far (Jraduiu, lima3W4n. Hut Ktiulil. Um) t'vurac at wiuJ . UwiiUKmUrHMtUpb


